
District 2 Construction Projects                                                           
December 8 - December 15, 2018 
  
Click on project name for updated lane closure and traffic information.  
 
 
Casteel Road 
 
This project is Substantially Complete.  This project consisted of the complete replacement of the bridge 
crossing over Piney Grove Creek (Sewell Creek).  In addition, roadway geometry was changed to improve 
the operational aspects of the intersection of Casteel Road, Bill Murdock Road, and Oak Lane.    
 

 
Cobb Parkway at Windy Hill Road 
 
This project consists of intersection improvements on Cobb Parkway at the Windy Hill Road intersection, 
which include the addition of dual left turn lanes and queue jumper lanes on the north and south legs of 
Cobb Parkway.  Dual southbound right turn lanes on the north leg of Cobb Parkway will also be included.   
In addition, the project will lengthen the existing dual left turn lanes and add a right turn lane on the west 
leg of Windy Hill Road, and will also add a third northbound lane on Cobb Parkway exiting to Terrell Mill 
Road.  This project is scheduled to be completed Spring 2019. 
 

 

Cumberland Blvd. Improvements 

This project consists of adding a west bound lane between Akers Mill Road and Cumberland Pkwy., and 
pedestrian improvement, pedestrian lighting and landscaping between Akers Mill Road and Spring 
Road.  Construction is scheduled to be completed in Spring 2019.   
 

Interstate North Pkwy. at Interstate North Circle 
  
This project is Substantially Complete.  This project consists of the following: realignment of the Interstate 
North Pkwy. intersection with Interstate North Circle, construction of a multi-use trail along Interstate North 
Pkwy. between Interstate North Circle and Windy Ridge Pkwy. (adjacent to the Weather Channel) and 
construction of a multi-use trail along Interstate North Pkwy. from about the Marriott to Windy Ridge Pkwy. 
adjacent and parallel to I-75.    
 

 
McPherson Road Sidewalk 

 
This project consists of replacing the existing curb and gutter and includes construction of a five-foot wide 
sidewalk along the west side of McPherson Road, from Post Oak Tritt Road to Shallowford Road. Also 
included is the addition of a five-foot wide sidewalk along the east side of McPherson Road near Mountain 
Creek Drive. This project is scheduled to be completed in Summer 2019. 

 
 
  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_964&d=DwMFAw&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=pfwMjmXSIqyDOdyHipjezPk2m2RHMZncdstALwx112A&s=hz1vvYIsYsFayMd_1_hcQWYaTwUQgm-hhcEoqZzg6C8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_782&d=DgMFAg&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=4tt5VEiytvVIiSy7roAQspYyidkHNkMWxo0iI7ktnIk&s=YosIyaYixzVdfuLPW-QbyG-QCeIBikpZ4sKfpbDhu2w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_792&d=DwMFAg&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=eoOk_jA_2LF5urWOi8XPgcPUkX2qtbQNzHI4f6txEMk&s=lLTjX5khZCBeFH4Ck5aOmsoRv_16g78x_Ek6jkS1DvY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_791&d=DwMFAg&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=TIDkAmgQPI5kxG24B0ZO6TG1zjDHeFDLh5Yfxbzsa2k&s=ja_PX42-RfezjNtfO_xOzUqgnat-5EgywzDUaFzt3Gs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_1002&d=DwMFAw&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=v9u3NJHM1E65efDn6VtpDeOJe6e8wBrwIuk5WT7qA0Q&s=kNxaKlXF40r0T9pQuN-KRUFDjrSIXbC__7_UQK4OjKc&e=


Post Oak Tritt Road at Hembree Road 
 
This project consists of constructing a roundabout at the intersection of Post Oak Tritt Road and Hembree 
Road. Improvements include enhanced street lighting and sidewalk ramp upgrades to comply with current 
Americans with Disabilities Act standards.  This project is scheduled to be completed late Spring 2020. 
 
 

CITY OF SMYRNA PROJECTS 

 

Windy Hill Road from South Cobb Drive to Atlanta Road 

Expect daily lane closures in both directions during daytime hours.  Expect delays.  
 

 

GDOT PROJECTS 

 
GDOT Resurfacing I-75 & I-285 
 
This GDOT project consists of resurfacing I-75 from the Chattahoochee River to just north of Allgood Road; 
I-285 eastbound from Cobb Parkway to just west of the Chattahoochee River Bridge; and all ramps and 
CD Lanes not included in the Northwest Corridor project. Expect lane closures from 9:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m.  
This work is weather and temperature dependent.  

 
 
GDOT Northwest Corridor (I-75/I-575) Managed Lanes 
  
This Project is Substantially Complete and open to traffic.  The Northwest Corridor project added 29.7 miles 
of toll lanes along I-75 from Akers Mill Rd to Hickory Grove Road and along I-575 from I-75 to Sixes Road. 
Two Express lanes were built to the west of the existing lanes along I-75 between I-285 and I-575. From 
that interchange, one express lane was added along I-75 north to Hickory Grove Road and one express 
lane was added along I-575 to Sixes Road.   
 

For weekly travel advisories, please visit http://www.dot.ga.gov/DS/GEL/NWC 
 
 
  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_946&d=DwMFAw&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=4Xmq2R-vCt9Bq2vWRWJqhk4m8dS4rCJIFq4Nd2m6ZRg&s=kbMCmyfyVWrEwCO0OydKKEvD-l_gwYFRW8qojoX9I6w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org_976&d=DwMGaQ&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=INElhnXm8f3kyZsiACb6oh2YhhB17bHRbPUgpbDiIHo&s=Wn7nheiv5UHZAnPJ8VUvi4RwsvMjJaUsulNY9yb_csw&e=
http://www.dot.ga.gov/DS/GEL/NWC


www.cobbcommute.org 
Cobb County has launched this easy-to-use web tool to help users navigate traffic.  Available on both 
desktop and mobile devices, www.cobbcommute.org shows users color-coded traffic speeds on major 
roads and highways and offers a look at LIVE traffic camera feeds around the county. Users have access 
to construction updates for major construction projects and can use filters to focus on a construction area 
of interest. The information comes directly from Cobb County's Department of Transportation's 
Transportation Management Center.  Give it a try! 
  
  

 
  
See a gnarly pothole? Backed up storm drain? Busted sidewalk? Since 2013, CCDOT's smart phone and 
web app, YourGOV, has enabled citizens to put their work order request in and track it along the way! 
Earlier this year, YourGOV received a more user-friendly mapping upgrade! NOTE: ALL users must register 
to login, including prior users. Simply use the same email connected to your old account to see your request 
history in the new system. To use YourGOV, go to www.cobbdot.org and click on WORK REQUEST. 

http://www.cobbcommute.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbcommute.org&d=CwMF-g&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=t_k-ML5M-977hkB3GKeAfDjGo6bXbE1r3WvPIU6P1ys&s=rBHb-O4Ke1lswDg5m4LJOp4vLP8jZ9hOrqIq7oSmHZ4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cobbdot.org&d=CwMF-g&c=cUkzcZGZt-E3UgRE832-4A&r=UsF8G4H5RamEnivVz7HrfpUDkQviZE2YoiC86JbtK38&m=1nQCVJU426jnbJRQ6_sEhkPRKdyjmLUsWbX6UkwdvX4&s=a219JcUCngK8Yx6ySE3UIJ8KkUKhKo_K-ZzG3Arwes0&e=

